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This research aims to identify the estimation of function sugarcane production and to know the level of sugar cane farming to income of contract farming independently of PT GMP. Data used in this research are primary and secondary data. Data analysis tools used are production factor and farm income analysis.

The results of this research are factors that influence the production of sugar cane independent contract farming are land. Revenue over cash cost of sugar cane independent contract farming is Rp. 42,727,686.44 per 2.35 hectare or Rp. 18,181,994.23 per hectare. Farm income over total costs are Rp. 37,195,579.00 per 2.35 hectare or Rp. 15,827,906.34 per hectare. Sugar cane independent contract farming with PT Gunung Madu Plantations economically is profitable with R / C ratio based over cash costs and R / C ratio based over total cost are 2.65 and 2.18 respectively.
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